Yellow nutgrass is just one of many weeds that Pennant® prevents. So now you can choke out your worst weeds without beating up on ornamentals and warm-season turf.
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Yellow nutgrass is just one of many weeds that Pennant® prevents. So now you can choke out your worst weeds without beating up on ornamentals and warm-season turf.
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U.S. Courses Newly Approved

Location City Course Name Type No. of holes Class Work Contact

Alaska Anchorage N/A N/A 18 N/M Del Webb Dev.

Arizona Chilton N/A N/A 9 R N Don Morrisey
Phoenix City N/A N/A 18 R N Scottsdale City Council
Prescott N/A N/A 18 N/ N/M Nevada Department of Parks and Recreation
Poundridge N/A N/A 18 R N City Council
Payson Ponderosa P 18 R N Gary Player

California Camarillo Spanish Hills Golf & CC N/A 18 R N Robert Cupp
Camarillo Escondido Muni GC N/A 18 R N Robert Cupp
Escondido Eagle Crest CC M 18 R N David Rainville
Fresno N/A N/A 18 R N City Council
Fresno Ball Ranch N/A N/A 18 N/ N/M Little Caesars Drafting Service
Fullerton East Coyote Hills D 18 R N Dir. Jack Rogers
Fullerton West Coyote Hills D 18 R N Cal Olson
San Marcos Twin Oaks Valley Ranch D 18 R N N/A

Colorado Canon City N/A N/A 18 R N Colorado Springs Municiple Parks & Rec.
Lafayette Lafayette GC D 18 R N Ron Vegter
Estes Park Cornerstone GC N/A N/A 18 R N Steve Smyers

Connecticut Madison Breannor P 18 R N Steve Sayers
Middlefield Lyman Meadow GC N/A 18 R N Steve Sayers

Florida Hernando Cty. World Woods N/A 18 R N Sugarmill Woods Inc.
Jacksonville Vikings N/A N/A 18 R N Steve Sayers
Pensacola N/A N/A 18 R N Steve Sayers

Georgia Columbus Maple Ridge D 18 R N Mike Young Designs

Hawaii Kaiau-Kona Keaukeha GC N/A 18 R N Jack Snyder

Illinois Morrison N/A N/A 18 R N Ron Vegter

Indiana Connersville Connersville CC N/A 18 R N Brad Cosin
Evansville N/A N/A 18 R N Ron Kern
South Bend Blackthorns GC D 18 R N City Redevelopment Dept.

Maryland Edgewater South River Colony N/A 18 R N Friendswood Development Co.

Michigan Allendale The Meadows D 18 R N Mike Hurdzan

Minnesota Grand Rapids The Lodge at Sugar lake D 18 R N The Lodge at Sugar Lake

Missouri St. Peters St. Peters Muni GC D 18 R N Steve Smyers

Montana Bozeman N/A N/A 18 R N Mac Hunter

New Hampshire Manchester Charlestown GC N/A 18 R N Steve Sayer

New Jersey Bernards Twp. Vernon N/A 18 R N Gary Player

New York Silver Lake Silver Lake CC P 18 N/A 18 R N Steve Sayers

Oklahoma Stillwater Oklahoma State Univ. D 18 R N Tom Fazio

Oregon Bend Summer P 18 R N Bob Cupp/John Fought

Pennsylvania E. Huntingdon Wyndham Links Pittsburgh Diamond Run GC N/A 9 R N Paul Yellen

South Carolina Rock Hill Waterford N/A 18 R N Hare Irwin

Texas Dallas Timarron N/A 18 R N Finger Dye

Virginia Falls Church Four Seasons TPC N/A 18 R N Golf Resources Inc.

Wisconsin Madison Braemor P 18 R N Steve Smyers
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Crabgrass is just one of many weeds that Pennant® prevents. So now you can choke out your worst weeds without beating up on ornamentals and warm-season turf.

U.S. Courses Newly Planned

Location City Course Name Type No. of holes Class Work Contact

Arizona Scottsdale Scottsdale Care North N/A 9 N Greg Fredrickson
Sun City West Sun City West N/A 18 N/ N/M Del Webb Dev.

Tucson Shoulter Pima Canyon D 18 N N/M Foothill Resort Properties Ltd.

California Carlsbad Carlsbad Muni GC N/A 18 N/ N/ N/M E. Huntington
Fresno N/A N/A 18 N/ N/M Pacific New Corp.
Fresno Farmwood USA D 18 N/ N/ N/M Pete Dye
Santee Santa Maria N/A N/A 18 N/ N/M Pete Dye
San Diego Del Webb Dev.

Connecticut Seymour N/A N/A 18 N/ N/M Chris Borgas

Florida Hobe Sound Summerfield D 18 N/ N/M Chris Borgas
Pembroke Pines Silver Lakes N/A 18 N/ N/M Chris Borgas
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